Special Master’s Program in Physiology
Faculty and Staff 2019–20

Robert Banks, PhD
Professor Emeritus, PSP

Heather Christensen, PhD
Assistant Professor, ME
Lecturer: GMPII

Jeannie Cummins
SMP Administrator

Bruce Giffin, PhD
Professor and Vice Chair, ME

Judy Heiny, PhD
Professor, PSP
Lecturer: GMPI

James Herman, PhD
Professor and Chair, PSP

Katie Hobbing, PhD
Assistant Professor, PSP
SMP Associate Director
(Admissions | Professional Development)

Emma Jones, BA
Education Specialist

Michael Lieberman, PhD
Professor and Chair, Molecular Genetics, Biochemistry & Microbiology
Course Director: FMM

John Lorenz, PhD
Professor, PSP
Course Director: GMPI, GMPII

D J Lowrie, PhD
Professor, ME
Lecturer: GMPII

Bryan Mackenzie, PhD
Associate Professor, PSP
SMP Academic Director
Course Director: Interprof Educ, Statistics and Exp Design |
Lecturer: GMPII

Aaron Marshall, PhD
Associate Professor, ME
Lecturer: GMPII

John Monaco, PhD
Professor Emeritus, Molecular Genetics, Biochemistry & Microbiology
Course Director: FCM

Sarah Pixley, PhD
Associate Professor, PSP
Lecturer: Neurophysiology and Behavior

Teresa Reyes, PhD
Associate Professor, PSP
Course Director: Neurophysiology and Behavior

Keith Stringer, MD
Assistant Professor, Pathology & Laboratory Medicine
Clinical Course Director: Musculo-Skeletal / Integumentary

Andrew Thompson, PhD
Assistant Professor, ME
Course Director: Neurophysiology and Behavior

Yvonne Ulrich-Lai, PhD
Associate Professor, PSP
Lecturer: Neurophysiology and Behavior

Eric Wohleb, PhD
Assistant Professor, PSP
Lecturer: Neurophysiology and Behavior

Roger T Worrell, PhD
Associate Professor, PSP
SMP Associate Director
(Capstone | Faculty Mentoring) |
Lecturer: GMPII

ME = Department of Medical Education |
PSP = Department of Pharmacology & Systems Physiology